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B eremony of the reception of a membeïr of the PaOsacrro ras "ïle lony1tsicf àsws. r ac t- 1 · On Tuesdayrigtbe.F2oth gult:, S:7 ) mgry fasephl r cithedqiptritran Commandergeycest-R.N., merits haire inspired. This IIebdonadai Board'bai4illa'Conv.ent, EUpper Rathmines, took .pLace ,tion for libel jat 'concluded. Düblin oringr un'd ~ 'ciaeherolm roes .nn hae'o .ra01,tfolivfoo rpoVin dnsafc ishasweillas A wicked thing.Thbe £4
ligdnie conven'bchaþ- 1n. 'e10th Dit.- srnglih.watn.fi mnddma.cnlokthe',Çonvent of Merey, Wexford, the Right Rev. Dr. SUBsTrTOrTEs FOR COTToN.-One of the effect of .aILYear to which a laborious anid illusâtrioa Professor

ro --. ý i , onatiWis'casiion titha'w from upon s a*nythinguielse thana, .fundamntal -rotten F urlong oficiating- , .? :a , nuîb o a a ; o o,- ýC the;sudden&.stopþage of the eottonrnp.,.ply nite iodemned will begaradient commentary on ûIL-
,orld,,O.devote ber,-ife.,nsia,.eligié se toghe nesDs ine administation i justicelin i eland,. e ,A.tthe laSt meeting. of Ctf.iDghe Marinre Boarbreiking.out of the war- inAmerica has.been to call 'hs ivritings,-atdnvastaddig advertisendint ofr boue 4i

,n ser.ice f Godin al yor a o iety an -ave ore a v ë: to t 'ca"se. AànwsMJonH'y:d' ntD'o tlneps-e o ubicatetoWoti siaittsthehihïg èy rosoiteaièed'ei'èneo-with

tý-àsFgiài ü Bridét-'Tlýims, second eldest paperi--thie Morning News, ad journal ,.W'hleh enjoys dister iii foreign-goingt shipsr , i :! , . 1. found for:that 'recious-,substance.; .phe, uestion:ii sentence has been based..- n'rder; in Ii the Smlu
& !ao a aee: : ng 'àtiri o t'e-thli p'p lñ 1 o Ie Tmbe City of:,D.ublin -Artillery lhuLeireceived orders ,an 0o one...IDntie beginning of'this.çentury,» the, .T,!'s. .

M. land-hi-äf ", ý- ,1ast. . inà, - damagesefor lhaving libelled ;tbe . fremolen.it spro'be.hrIrish artlil'lery EprrNp.b' .dcei ewr"faemlin ECS PADvRE-oetp bn-ht

' ranien o t. Shriftof Armgh¡ thelib- -eng.n iputaeonmili..acorp hae-reeivd -:Ï - ,odeh.-rffransfreth dscovry;of ametod'b.lwiöha diorc is btaned heamyunwatdaynand.s,
issuedl their annutal rnîanifesto, wherewit à e aistha llcro' r'nfll xluigC . u:JhnFyn, of the Né%'p! Irish Factory eG rht de un- I ne &s Cotton, arLd-Pbilli pe -5b or £60 will serve forthat-proe hra h

1191 4hi lwes tk ffaê H-e ifrom îthö*aju i - pan él,-,und'ado1perve rting the ,ad;.bas ta'zen Six.mi.le Bridge Ppe,ggiand couvert- (- 'reaued te) s'pome thewpr'hln anfor t is tdhat 0-i ,'0 fr 'h w'scst {b
,ïe:. , 1j . .. :.mnstaton o$usic.;edono.fel.lid poad it into a first-class factory frIihtedwn aercie h arms' eïruu o ubn ain nalcss: a hescsaib'e'Ùö.. - n.ne ,,omi ,miiîto athoatorthrictun ti~asd otfelas wr ooz lnesfnlet.. . thre sudde i faillof, theImperial, Governmen2t. , , e and £100 for the busband's.'isth.naetsr bt

- cy h.. s-on-ess - oC.t k o nce of hgentle-;·that, iipon the evidehâé- béfore« thema; thejurty who' a ýThbe Belfast Ie,-Leler -says òt the Dublin and Restorycatonfere'd irarnd t piiul um ofle8 00'f. cn ecalcua ton The, olowtrar ,ing iesutrecent1ï i- athöl ape,>is t" 'e. re theiooul aecoetayohe o-Antrim Jonction .Railway.--" %e understand that .Jai Frlance on hi in eno,:u bepeer'.pcmn fwa hecssae:-Istesi
ýd'. 4 ýý re soot0, domw de ncelees omentusion . eetelswLreqiecrti tthe with 'a view to an early commen cemnt of the worl'Ilaig rnecrym hsinntowhhm t Hwr.h.Hpotro ednte>ieha

y,- ý sf n rny spret upo,. 'i,, ,,e.. e.ditor of the Aforning Betq s aorally jus'tified in irithe coïistruction at this important railway, teStrbiSa ecb,sp roceeded to P a and bc, a th reagpuette for a;drcwaastheubadte
t1e0row assertyon.thlat th' y 'Lre n nt t ohis denunciation of, the Irish.jury system, and more- line has been lockspitted .þy . tbeir engineer MIr. à s age anspiunng-i, roun wccasalled ro. - ore sdet, te hu-bn, ' wasordteriied otofytnh.

n oures, we m resumieta.al hee om over Ive deern it altogether indispritable that the Bowaie. .E., and It is exp eôti ihth co z ae ooisrungupnowcalledrrdo. ort asrnot£0, omer h wf 's cst o eL
an,, rae1emee.aifst.,os -Oanepractice, and is it seems the 1sW vof r etin nwil onb i 11stont eoltewt o- fam eI tiardng athepreenityEeorgrntedthehefrng. his e faled to ra bigs he alege

y-:.T.he, Oýdrdm y AgsRü;.an gis 'are too ùi relanid; as.exbibited in the evidence, -are such as tractor. ,At:a nmeeting of the 'Board of Directors, on of rpt irar Man mdlemO rvnitte2r00a.byh ayt uttab'Ole,Uby--en 'of \povey to rise th' 'd ý ) at sum of
ti1 .f.rt e i:j ae., pptiesn. mrdr r lay more than abundant grouinds for thact dissatis. Wednesday lastiLthey rapp)oined as Secretary .&o.,fo re a"rn o feJý'anwhilothger mInto19rs ad come m one. the 8ir4b o-lfurovemetr, r.Waby o

,Y. urninggi es.bem.a.tlea sa stimulus fac tienn,'anà;disist"With -which Cfhois 'gadth r. Wm. aiackay, ofithe D angaunnnan« ohe in 1827nMnani 81;Lfrst ehl ftewft pe o natnhnn gm1. -oni ghe,sany.ý ronaâ nterpre atio-of e radministratic,:odf the law. Wd r .o: nwging of railwav.r ,."11 - mb , ottem 1829 and M, Emond BerIlm the husbnud.zfš'r diobeyinig the orderS, ;v.hereupon-I
s n.ift ,eL-ae c ,mpel.ledto- heb ea,1,y:ugeror eattheeba blnderofreSllno b which .- the presenit year., The method of . the:latter does Sir 0. Creswell ordere-d the ttachmnttsu, nïeives t hithey eare not in theleattdeg.,ree he ouht bi elfwitin bofoilfofti elawofd-Ctei1th;lt.sa ounimaAamd Jberar-awa wih tbe teengofofarandthifa.thll s dr wichof. oure nfete hsbad d no da thblve .a pth ei niet boavi iinflbe.. m.er:oi ic · htoi lr f hard.1heroll. in Pallaskenry, wais einaged n'qarryng soues 1all other fibrous;plants, maly be strippied by;bs ma-. oeh ilb iraprisoned un til be do find it. Su

^ ht lais ihàtýstislfaotoriy, atfested -by ,the .sheriff, with deliberate and .knowing abuse f hias kor a buüdng hice.e wsi oarrcig hnh hn aspro1ab hc h lnt fteta nti asaprnl ipeeu. .h
t'IîLjat ley c'li'ng to 'a numier of superaniiuated oieN u~b'rt- t t u-d6- yte.xloin falast, taoo near to fibre ls preserved, and an extraord bil-Cluitda 1 ,inary degree of wife's Costa of the heatringbig aclae 40 ..

.. hihhelsalosil signifcït c d h'riy in te'rma ter Î wtIe do say iwith iwatich hbc autiously approached. -smoothne ss and suppleness is iriSured. 'Another in- the hugsbaànd's may b.- ereasonabletdwua i
ima oC É-r âstilêéy aïànUoY héihe tholic poir.lail.ou t ayeiao ha e s esadOn the 14th it. .a respecturble man, Mnmd Clif- vention of thesamne kind bhas sprung up.in America saum, lwhichl, with otri extraordin .ry e.penses, vwil

lgst whom they are paraded." . .lltheiir is the roges o algrous. forbeivn g a ford, a carpenter 'by trade, Iwhilst passing along and the inventor, Chevalier Claussen, bias imported bring the amount for a divorce to somnewbat abolit .

air pacrxmo.-Tis power has prevailed &aoer that the Catholica of Artnagh have sufered under Paick nst , . ie ick I, r ut esablodvess u ihyito Frace. Bensrps thdeaiospnsby a £1,000·,nt. heolcosts fu cri diyrce by Act .ole-lVt".arli
r and has been freely uied. But see its terrible tbe serious injustice of being improperly excluded hs.unsad ie i fw rue. eymctheroieseandthepeautendaeinb: h c omueneTentco therlecertaInlyf nor eavy alt Itle

My. A Catholic is- killed in a party conflict. fromn the jury panels, an'd so ¯tbe administration of An extraordinary scene took place on tbe 12th substan~ces it c-o e g Ten adoer deiecmecmn of the newe-filtLjrwCotfhedivorce jid g[ riii[þg iiiesd
urdereors¡are:know;ýn and -are placed in the dock 'the law has been vitiated. - Without going into par- it., at the triennial visitatioti of the Queen's CoIý- rations he calls 'qfibrilis anihe r ducedtee pe..ofat as tha he D;ivorcend 3.t iu n.ial 'Causile .-
iàl; Thie jury Panel Mis0soarranged that SYmpa- icularsl, it will be sufficient to say what..tbe. ourport lege, Lit Belfst, the visitors being the Lord Chan- substance closLI elv blan tn ascrnibeiobca uret bas so manyapransrtof its aor1tht 5lke.
ruor at igast Protestants, and Protestants alone, of the evidence i3. It appears, then, that -in the cellor, the Duke of Leinster, Dr.. Corrig&n, &c. A iaie ee igcto cn. elbtucesuhhp--pr ur ramre.t fur .bisý

ýlaced-on the-'jury'to try them anfd in hiundreds full lists of all persons qualified by lawr to serve as monch of stadents took possession of the Examination verg . per un it wdoo , it roduesteuffsrciie of ae imts on arins rt iecieasurroul 'i:nd e
ärae-e ithasbee.fondohagsuhrjrienagejuors mde ut y te bron costble-ofices fallsan oene th prceeing wihlmiatins trogcepe r qa ty ndTineettppers o e pfch rdovitoruceron arichsuwg hällinügi

d,such prisoners although their guilt ,was aaoostor overseers-there .,s a larger pro- of cat-mewingr, cock-crowving, &c., which wiere fl bc nfc hi saitne nte. h a fdvrei hsoc

y proven; andsortas judges were forced to ex- portion of Protestants than of Catholies3. Of course lowed by the Il Kentish fire," and otlier party de- to its simplestisnpesoilta: br euet rh" o lret be o
i on'hearing the result, I Thank Gad, gentlemen religion is no ,qualification, and if these primary1 monstrations. During the entire proceedinigs of the position in the market, tim e eloe cshow.--iseatet aeb hsn n
l your verdict, and not miCie A Ca Gthohie ls lists be honestly made out, which is dountful, the viiain1h cnuto h tudentsi is represent- Tiinjes. defeated. - Coulrt Jo r n g atmeul-
,)a;en. his t'rial, - and the'jury-packin.g system coriclusion muast be that in Armbagh county there are1 ed to have been most disorderly and scanidalous.-

*him no chance. la vain be lookis a:.onnd for fewer qualifiedt Catholics than Protestants. Firotal The Lord Chancellor severai times threatened tociear Some curious facts have recently oozed out re-..-. q

O. The panel làsas made op that all his chal- these.lists it is the sheriff's duty to sum-mons as many the Hall, but neither his influence Dor that ot the sectFeProtestant Dissent in noor populous dis- \V mythnkwatwen.rofte. aeofh

s9 a exhausted before a Catholic is called,.nd las i3s necesrary to constitute a panel. Now the fact jCollege authorities appeared to have telas egt \Vhchape'For" nsnee l t s 0in Union-st eet: North, ot he isciphtvniiof te rmie,c ndrt're 'be

uesses the verdict tChat iwill be returned agaiast ja, that at the assizes, at whbich recent important with the students, who kept up their discordant pro- fielditha ooatovfr3,01adit- cho-effeçency of their dttt- ; bu,1r1cn t olyoo
becaulse he sees thîit lus jury has been packed, trials on indictmients for murders arising out of ceedings to the end. i acmdto o ,0,adiih hos opii.n.s tothe ancil lye o u hchne

try but to 'convict hlimi ! And, wýith'very few Orange excesses bave taken Place, no Catholics at Mr. Jereiah Hatch, son of John 1R-atch, Esq., ocdeirseoninh esypeabd t Federal Governent lis now setinli out. A 1110.-
&ions, they haire convicted Catholics, often in- all were summoned, and of course the juries which Seven Churches, having passed the competitive ex- tration districts of the metropolis, oreaiiigis- dreil ihons al-year aire not to be obitaiinedeuail
t, and acquttted Protestants who. were proved tried these alleged Crangee murderers Of Catholic- amination, bas been appointed assistant surgeon its togvether a popula.tion of nearly a muillion:I ere v" e e n yacutywt none eore n
ybefore. the entire.court. We .ask what .m.ust victiins were exclusively Protestant. In suchi cases, the Royal Navy- -i n 1851 only 173 peth ertains uc lunLstraLined credit. WVe shaill probabhi soon bave ao
been tho feelinigs ofthe relatives of these foillly ,verdicts, of I" not guilty" being returned, thre whole C h igto1h 1t l. ayugmn8ae5hy6a ny4 c.es o po it fjdin yep.echolnga
ictec: T-a'tholics a.ithey 'heard the verdict'an proceeding would-be propierly regarded liy the Ca- Jrma'lck gd20ersasio nbor h eotdt h rpoaino. h asr w n exvenIditure to[Lithalttinnontcan be sstaiine'd Dby I

ced ad isend o he sntnc o te ude tolcsofIrlad s mckryof justice, 'and a Lozdsa, of Arklow, of which place be was a native, puire doctrines of Mýormonism ,-Duiblin Telegaph cousentwosresure is areot etbdevel upe,tanddanything; more galhotg lacerate the heart . deep wrong as well as an bnsult to themn, There was drowned by failint from the vessel, whichl was A AS•O whose nat«i'CTIN.ýýionalceighsntyebe fvual

illed the bulwark of British liberty- that it in equal numbers, but no Catholics weresummoned. ir rdottitervra efr. most. illustriousB prufessors of 'the uiniversity etnuds m9 iust bring this eivil wvar to an1 end ; but we CaLlno.
ne of the great blessings under which Englishi- What was the inference ? That they were purposely We understand thait John R. Corballis, Esq., Q. O., the name of Professor Jowett. This gentlemran holds blieve bu1 hte)ntevr po0c f oe
ived.-But they have found it a grievance- a excluded, of course. Mr. Hardy, however, has has resigned the Chairmaniship of Quarter Sessions a Greek professorship, ,which -until his3 own en*traince war being superadded to the other diffieulties ai st,

uy, and ,an agent of wrong and injuistice ! We sworr. that in making out bis panels he did not at for the county Of Kilkenny. upon it was Il sincuire, but the duies Implied by produIce a nmdaecohpe'nIth ec be
not this the truth ? Do wa eto-ive afair-pic- all make religion ia principle of discriminration ; but At . tesaebin.ae t owr temeiwhiebh e has discharged witb anr energy an scces1ns e pn utter exatlioni.- im ie, lc wil

of whant Catholics have sufferedoini Ulster for thatt be conscientiously Selected those whom hie con- eddadipratwr fteWs kRi- that have, it !s not tono inuch to say, broughit new

yearsI We do not allude ·to any particular sidered the personsaniost qualified. We are boulnd1 way, which promises to be one of the best payingfaeoth institution. Professor Jowett receives

y é charge no 'particularz man-not even to accept that avermient; although it rnuist detract riwyinread Adpttonfdrcorcn-as remutneration for his labors the enormnous sium of Gu N ! EDN
ardy--with juryýpacking, or panel-jugglring.- somnewhat from its weight to find Mr. Hardy's able sisting of, three gentlemen, alccempanied by M1r.£0pranm ni een erteohr o

e voice ofhistory and the tonguescoflivingruen counsel-he whom somne of the Tory party have been M'CrthyDowning, recenttly went to Dublin, infesrhis ere s oceimnilye nowed The oiy \\ b tat more reringorraing tthemeo
aim tat åt alby,jury in nearly every co::ntry contemplating to exalt to their leadership vice Dis- order to have an interview With Sir IRobert Peel, to whi tch ousveeinvgemheuirsthteyasnnhngodedngtisniexusbeon,

ter has been. at party trials, Il a delusion, a rael casbiered, the stentorian and contortionist ora-1 urge upon him the necessity for the government bent ovrt the professorships !it really uiseful whlere hie ma1y ias often as it plcame hutn any b h
ery, and a ;Shore," so far as Catholics haye ter of the House of Communs, Mr. nWhitehiouse-ex- mknga avncionnbl'helnet b ongfBei;adarantua cneqece heslaisLunigthrt n1co bsfeeis ran; tgie
concerned.-Dundalk Democrat, plaining the omission of some Catholics from the1 strnce. SrRcadGif hCmison f have been consentaneously and corres pond ingfly in- im food f'or thioumrbt,- makes himu courtsanir with

well-kàe iio,É aron dd Gamin, L. 0. O. de la assize panel, by showing that they bad been sura- Valuation. was present. The influence of the latter creased, It is worthy of note that this courseS« he CMind Ias %well as h.pn.n foth tr imen ; be

."1. whatever that- may mnean deli-re-d one of 1mioned tothe sessions, and that the sheriff wished to gentleman appeared to the deputation to be adversenbee purseuedwtoue.Thstilpityon i ersol.grons sh einarnatoincompa'ny fo r a subic ortpi
custoinaecdiscòirses against I" Popery " in Bel- art tenderly toward themi. Still Mr. Etardy 1may'Y tatheir object, -while they felt, oun thenither band.neeyus u n.Teecpini t tb o- wti a nrdc.H eds isacLIqluain-t.

on cr TueÈisagge'fning. Very few respectable have acted uprigrhtly in his selectionsathuhth ht i"obr ee a.fvrbl ipoe1owr sible to distinguish one instance from another, pre.cd e te knowledge 'If thbe pasIass wn.b tfie pre!-

na attenid'edand none pf the ministers of reli-. Catholics mray be well excused for believing otherwise them. Thre deputation, however, were quite pre-- cisely thart in which the Clairn was thle strorigest and sent;i .and nu wotild frnpreqss it ori aIll, that, aliter

woá-*efe i'tívited. .Païts of-th'e leàturei accord- It la just possible that in following a principle of se- ;pared to meet the objections stated. Both Officiais .tepoesoa ei otidsualsLnwe n w sns hr ssacl n cec

tike .rW nG/itD, *ere delivered iýdmnost _lection, quite &apart frotn religious profession, lhe may remarked strongly upon the fact that the pronrietbrs . a propsi htind-as madess ter Hebdtond oncil mognrauseulltso ther pos res tanth b .oy r

cate-manne 1 The'sa me 'Ilnoblemarïi asig- toa bave arrived at the exclusion Of any Catholic from along the contemplated linre had not taken areason torsehetpndfPoesrJwettsmtigaw s asoercure.

deliveredo,ïïÏdåthir Oraticit on Auriculair con- ithe panel i butthbis will not much mend the matter, able number of shares, To this the reply was, Chai abe faidicuOn w.fl mausdeqate u ojeti-or 3 e mig det a of ree a id baoreArniani, -
nI on'WedbêšàaL"night, thé -aniiönhecement of for,the Catholics of .Xrmàgh will scarcely be con- while it was not convenient for these gentlemen Nwer e isd.Oundwhat grounso ou wsppose ?- en.rai, st Cat a t olegseind otafriingliae
3wasý significaistly prefaced by tha> declarattion ,lent to be tohi that Mr. Hardy does not consider to furnish ready money, they were ready tu guarantee frthet istforit iat oesr JowenrttedCa, let d irb unng th r a whib -if nta ikved, wo i core
o ladies could be admitted. them, by position or intelligence, qualiñied to act on with their lands the repaynent of the advance. Sir . noe

Il GNROIT.'We bVeliad -ha isoàtjuries at assizes, although they may be permitted to Robert: Peel, asked¾vhy tièy didîrit' insomne 'l'yoeo t,beamosht appror iateàly aedmena h n,.. W-1-em up. .i qu n iteeidei ta hywoko
ns ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I .GNRs..-W aeba ta icuttry some trifling cases at sessions. -And % this tirings show tha6tthey felt it would- be a bediefit to the lands eétadta heei adyamnin EurOpe owtoredusladautreadd soniething ; it re-

erosse has «given another instance of princely us to _the real root of the evil.. Why should the thoI hc h ln ol s o this the de- Who could sgo well occupy the chair. on which hie ba3 matins theni for ail to be.caircful 'n their choii:e oi
osaity wh'biich ibould n6t be allowed to remain in sheriff.be in 1vested with the por o,,f deciding who pton rephie ht't h e o ic rss wreredytoconferred legitimate and singtujar.renown-. Not on books. We concur with the author of the wise say-

lecrecy with wfiich.is'lordship wouid enwvarp i n h o ul6e osre oto i t aetshres nlieu Cha the orice of thr eladtaenthe grouind that the hono ru of thé office const;itute a ig-"Books, like friends, must be feiy and. weil
hle noble Viscounithas, .1through his benevoîlentwbaic h exiss n.t uaie of th reliictOfaEsac Bot harRrt PnleelofandeSirRicethGrliandmikn hsn. Li ai oýt c suflicientst lavcornpensationaifictforof its otoSilsob;r foran as.Iichhaveiffchosen. .It is acmpenatimaximilsweilought, constaently havenlbav

,~~~~~~~ gieDietost ubi os osþl ame On it, au prescribed by .Act of Parliament ?- tedl that they should consider that a roof of i' -saiu h Uieriy as adopte h.pinctipo f b,aefoe us or s then volleffe itLs dcopn ionsundred-tons of *seed- potatoes to the, tenantry Wei in our innocent admiration of trial by jury, hadl terest in the undertaking..The proposition of te the heabrs y hChtsrpai: naaeonydcordwenooaesitsinikhis estatés. ,Besides this-generosity, we believe alwysdndestoditatats ssene ws iparialtydirctor isto eceve he estatteeio oftheoven gandnatonalschol-ous issusaind. Te oly Ynnrtwth viireadng.1ohrecivethepoion.
umble, poor .all have abundant reasBon . toac a ndta oeeuethtpiereust teseif et-CokE.inr. reason for keeping Profes-sor Jnwett downatte mpreptibly 1fancying a is onily a little niusing,
ledge, .- with thianks, the charitable influence of rias bound tO isummon bis panels "lindifferently."-. salåry of a footmnan was, that he was tibe author of a little light, and su encourage youlrself to the [Ise
unt ýCastleroïse.-Clonmnel Clirncie. Bttelw sli onb.h rs odCif The ship H. T. Venard, lying a t Kingstown, from, ý . ' .ý..Bttr a, sli onb h rs odCif one of the Emys and Reuicics which made such an Of it, until very often it is too lare tu check it ;- tor
&. Poý-'ýWà1undèi.stand that 'the spreaid of Justice of the Queen's Bench, not only empowers but Noew York, when off the. Tuskar, on, the, evenling .1of unnecessary and unwvorth1y noise. ino the world a few 'suich reading will unfailingly fiii the mind lwith evil

Spox "througiaut somne rural, distrlets in this imposres a selection. If so, we can only say tbat the the 13th it., wras struck by lightn in, which burst, monthsa mnee ! Be it understood that in this place thoughts, that serve oniy to gratify the piassions, and
ýy is assuming ýaserious character which laslat- sooner it be altered the botter. If the sheriff has a causing a report, on the'mam habachway. Some of I proniounce no opinion whatsoever upon the theologyy arouse them to their morbid habite -- thurs to a gret
able, we learn, to the. inoculation of chiidren cocl.hmb vrsohns ahspeu the men were prostrated for a short time by the alleged to be ventillated in that yolume, 1.am wl degree loweringr man in the social scalle.

number .of wretched quacks, who have been diceà may uniconsciouslv mislead him. Tbis power, shock. 1 hlng, in the interest Ofimy argument, to allotw that As it is necessary for lis toble carefui in the eboice

ising tCieir ' calling to a fearful exte nt ; so of selection is, in truth3 a cover, more or less impe- - Professor Jowett put into his'articleviews and state- of food for the animal mnan, we should bie no legss
so, that although Several deaths have resrult- netrable, -for pervertinig the course of justice. The 1G(REAT BRITA3IN et hc rentol eetclbt ht soe cuuou srgrsfodfrteitelcul 3a

mn the-introductioil of this. virulent disease, nu perversion can be seen onlly !In its effects, and in times anî fe ey frn.ateasltl for as tatinted victuals serve to materinliy injure, if
r steps have been taken to bring the offenders theeéi si1readovou nuh Teseif THE Roitàl ÀTHEO1cS.-Sorrow for the death of and essentirllyfalse. Thi, however, liàà Cnothing to- not entirely destroy the health of the body, -sO in

erved~~~ puihnnt-aoCosiuio.. a always ayerasdoions cae tat e atedtothe Prince Consort and sympathywith'the Queen- do with the question at issue. If. ProIfessor- Jowett's. like manner does tainted literature serve to emnbitttër
sei consempain t-1 o r n . ionibuses althe bes f hi slgmet sandsecant bire ctly t are as deep and fervent arnong the Roman Cathohes theological teachings are to be brought into anyr esli- and poison the mindi and dry up the spigo-tu

enEi sow ad ale onutd.Th :awdosno pesriè nyprp of the metropohis as they are among aeK the o her mate of his rclaims totho«-Greek chiair;let Ihim by al at'ecrtion--iove of Goitd Dour ineighbor. Tere i
. f.th'-denominations«o religionists.. While the illness of :neans be.frankly and constitutionally dealt with, in .scarcely a more incentivetagent either to the prac.

S intended to rebuild Carlisle Bridge, Dublin, tien wit.h respect to the religion of dhe jurors who his. Royal Highness hadl not yetterminated fatally, .relation to themi. if he is untfit for his' past in the rie of .rice or virtue than reaiding f;or-let & chLild
Is no' on o e noneinane-are to be placebe ab rihe Panel, and y ry.propeyaseilpaeeori esoaint elhwsietmtinoli osiúlslthmbelglyenytabdbo no abnsoc,-oti idi

of ;£50,000. This >sum is' not:tb he levied.off 30 ; but then t e h rifnay eave ontJus1t ef âth~prepared by Cardinal Wiseman, and read in- a7llthe dmnd lndhoorbl dsmtleissd. I:uegycn- as d irult okt im to rad agodCe 3ga>ifterad as

tizens in the'shape -of taxation, but, is to propo- lies, and, in te words of h f Jbsices eroy,. chapels, and the day after the death of the Prince DrlPiyadDr akn ma oasr bta!sr e-as Pa yout b contractsaà habit-redn re
)ne raised, by, the restoration. of -- çl5,000Ôaiyes'r Dno ference Coul edaniee th ce the event was commented upon in suitable and feel- manN-bo«wrote in the voluine referred to is tlierebi' ligiouis orummioral works, it vç ili ,;inevitabily hle the

e~~~ Coprto,.cihws'iiny!adt lgly ae ug, fb t ing termi by nearly the whole of the officisting disquatlified to hold a professorship in the Oxford -Cause' ef Iris ruini. Fö r a' Iprotsreiiling trends' to
body ascrig-etfns a nienesb lOange ofpart zin is er ypuete a s O.te-priests. .Ysedy oeethe sermons preached Univerit.ty, I shall respect. their protest, and, «knq w mak( .us Itrue ChriStýianS, godon ndbrothero.-
is !now ror1ýýngfùlly plaid to the 0Commission er chse 't osdr her ret tts ntein the principal chapels, were, as usual devoted to exactly with what weapon to fightltem. B' thY ,aind honorable members of society, so trù;y do ýicio

ie-ThCahlicsfIead.hwvr r ntt ecn reflecticins and exhortations suggestedl by the aLp- do niot go'ithis length. The constitbtion of the Uni onres tend to theýoppo(site eteet. it - is quiite ahobious
the 16th tult., a. highly, respectable rant'inflen- sidered unrensonable beings, if they show themselves proaching Ch:istmas season as one peculiarly adapt-vesity does notpermit thiemtogo this length. -They Itaattnoothler timle ofthe world'§iexistënce has
meeting for the relief of the poor was'held in implacably discontented and wvroth williit. They cd for self-examination and reconciliation to God, are obviously actuated, therefore, by a petty personal Iliterature been sa prtomlgaited,'ori has tihe prèse sent'-
ardroom, df the.-Town Commissiontersr, Athlone, knowy too-Well what this power of selecting juries in; and in only a few of theni was even a passing Éllu- vindlictivreness, and not by a high 8enseof Moral ftorth suchl a hout of cheaip books, a greaît number of1

otts, Esqi, J.P., presided, and such wais the thre hands of the, sheriffs has doue to bend the ad- sion made to the Ioss which the Royal .family and res-ponsibility or by a determination to exercise falith. thema havling a mrieeion torperformr;-eiiehinfasling irs
ndI unanimi-ty tht pervaded lal l clases tbnt inistraion o.crimna. jstice. o thepurpoesofthe nation have sustained. But the sense which fully any juidmaifl authori,,t theym- -y.possess. T esectýéatrian ncipfles unperceived ,.rtithpmone, but.

,e Wednsday - vening he heav fall o rain pse in qestion.ralhecnew Arm- thswindare is operpetratedT- ostensibs yeintrthe Ointerest iofhe.utntheyt onustibbeMu good.-oo Ca holteolHeraldd
een almost ~ontinuous, the wind during that S arc'-rd Crwsoeewt u strong Afells and the construction of cartridges.- truth ; but the trick is not less expedient than das-
being very high,'with fregnent and furious pompPandticmst ri e byk, ascicprocss iondun The Asia also took -out about 200 tons of camp tardly. By.-the- merciful ordination -of ýheaven,-the The eelsi'hlswl-rml ods u h

ojf short duiation, accoinpanied by largt e ste1t i.I h vnn h rdewssln qiae mmilitayclothiing and other team 7.youthful heart is strong in the instinots of chivalry iifuneof bgood actawill.never -die. bTheearth
e effects are marked'by a shipwredk at Bally dide Bl e ites forthe. troops. Th anadai (Royal Mail and whenever a man is treated unjtustly, he acqmires will grow old and persh but irtue in tehatwl

r~~ij andcoidraledaags o ouesinton n steamer) whichiis toe sail from Liverpool on Sa;. by virtue of his misfortune, a hold on the affections ýever be-'ýgreenjabd fi'ou'rieh thïoù io trnt'Tbh'e
ountry. ý Thursday wvas wet and blustry aill The Lord 0 hancelior has appointed Tho$. Harman, turday next, for Halifax, will take out No. 7 Battery innyptisoctersn eeaio.,Ivnuemon and stars will grow dim, and.;the sun!fatde fIrom.,
h, and Friday improved but lit.tle, excepting Pope, Esq., of Siterries House, Athy, to the COMMIS- ofArileronisingo ve officers and 120 mn.unhesits.tingly to assert that Profesnor Jowett is "the heavens, buttruë religion ead nefled wil

he wind moderated and veered into the'N.N.W. E'no h ec otecut fKlae The enibarcation-of-theýtroopis and stores boulaad dearer. to the hearts of all theistudents of ;ltec- grow hrighter aud rig . ri 011n tcase 0 ;exi'
eld ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~ ~a Mpesatins ae ipraticaleyand cose he Epres Egeni, hs puchaed manlofhe Aiaeas ost satsfatory an.gotove wih leesf Ofordtha. evr.,heias ;andthathGsdfhle Gd Hmsef shll ieenhic wil beforeve

y -urgrain :marketsiare weILattended, and md f rs-fiz, rmapiece sent to Paria by great reguaiy né h meit sprtn sa l etredt ihazad u š d'a nilevr'I Wo olidesitate, then, io do a a
h ave a little receded. MAr. W. Gordon, of-Nligrdneo ooeaGetia uremsrGiëbùfetuis hc tnvrwddb sw atd
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